Barriers to mental health treatment services for low-income African American women whose children receive behavioral health services: an ethnographic investigation.
Despite the prevalence of mental illness among low-income African American women, only a limited number seek and/or accept help from mental health service delivery systems. A qualitative analysis of 64 ethnographic interviews of low-income African American women whose children receive behavioral health services was completed to assess what barriers to care were reported for the women themselves. These African American women were interviewed as part of a larger study seeking to determine why mothers seek mental health treatment for their children, but not themselves, after many of the women (n = 32) met the baseline criteria for anxiety and/or depression. Our finding revealed that (1) the fear of losing their children, (2) economic stressors, (3) role strain, (4) perceptions of the system, and (5) violence and survival are key factors to consider when engaging low-income African American women in mental health treatment services. These factors have a negative influence on help seeking that should be considered for eliminating disparities in access to and utilization of mental health services.